IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES TO BE AWARE OF

- **Classes End** – Monday, April 25
- **Study Day (no final exams)** – Tuesday, April 26
- **FINAL EXAMS** – Wednesday, April 27 – Tuesday, May 3
- **Commencement** – Thursday, May 5
  - Anyone participating in Commencement is encouraged to visit the [Commencement website](#) for questions relating to deadlines/information, ordering caps, gowns, and hoods, tickets, maps & parking, etc.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

- **Reminder**: I will be out of the office from Thursday, May 5 (to attend Commencement at Ford Field) through Monday, May 23 (vacation). Please be sure to plan your Advising inquiries and planned meetings accordingly.
- **Reminder**: Registration for the Fall 2016 term in **open to all students**. If you have not already registered for your courses or if you are uncertain which courses to register for, do not delay! [Schedule an appointment](#) with me to discuss options, issues, and/or address any questions you may have about your schedule for the fall.
- **Update**: Both the Geology and Environmental Science webpages have recently had a fair deal of content added to aid you all in planning your course schedules, understanding degree requirements, connecting your major to careers, and much more. Be sure to check them out!
  - [Department of Geology webpage](#)
  - [Environmental Science Program webpage](#)

UPCOMING WORKSHOPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Academic Success Center</th>
<th>Career Services</th>
<th>Counseling &amp; Psychological Services (CAPS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wed, Apr. 13** – Spring Cleaning of the Mind: Goal-Setting and Motivation begins at noon | **Stop-in Career Counseling**  
Mondays: 9:30-11:30am & 1:30-3:30pm  
Tuesdays: 9:30-11:30am  
Wednesdays: 9:30-11:30am & 1:30-3:30pm  
**Thursdays**: 9:30-11:30am  
(313) 577-3390 | **CAPS Counseling Hours**  
8:30am-5:00pm  
**Initial assessments until 4:00pm daily**  
Room 552 Student Center Building  
Phone: (313) 577-3398 |
| **Thu, Apr. 14** – Final Exams Prep begins at 5:30pm |  |  |
| **Mon, Apr. 18** – Final Exams Prep begins at 4:00pm |  |  |